
Dear Friends of Saint Charles Caritas, 
 
 

God thank you for your mercy! Please Jesus Christ, take care of these 
viruses. 
 

Please pray for the healing of Susan Guenzel, Paul Bell, Norma Seibert, 
Bob Novak and Alexis Cantillan. All have cancers. Thank you for your 
prayers. 
 

Caritas Schedule for June 2020: 

 

The Caritas will buy food for the charities from TJ/Ensenada. The Sisters 
told me that they may be allowed to cross the border on June 22. The 
Sisters with citizenship other than Mexico can cross the border. And so far, 
there are two groups who can cross the border: St. Bridgit (3 are US 
citizen). The Sisters from St. Bridgit relies on cookies to sell outside the 
church to have food for 27 semi contemplative Sisters, but all churches are 

closed, and Sisters of Charity, St. Teresa of Calcutta's nuns need food 
also.The Caritas will buy the Sisters food at Costco which ever Saturdays 
they are available. I'll be there. 
 
 

The Rosary Evangelization (by Hospitallers Sisters of the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus, headed by Sister Magnolia), and Feed the Children will continue in 
the Philippines with the Franciscan Sisters of the Atonement through Sister 
Babylyn Dulfo managed by a Catholic teacher Norly Gane and volunteers 
to cook/distribute the soup on weekends to 4 sections in squatter area of 
Paliparan Phase 5. The cooking will be done in mini half court plaza inside 
the squatter area. Everyone who will help this project are volunteers. 
Pictures will be sent as soon as this project begins this month. She is 
waiting for the LBC box of elbow macaroni to arrive. The Saint 
Charles Caritas will fund the ingredients which is less than a $100 month 
for 350 children. 
 

If you would like to donate, please write your check payable to Saint 
Charles Caritas, outside the envelope please write c/o Merlyn Baker. 
Address: 990 Saturn Blvd., San Diego CA 92154. You can also drop off 
your donations at the in-box of the church office. I'm checking the mail 
every Thursday afternoon. 
 



This picture is taking inside the squatter area in Paliparan Phase 5, Cavite 
Philipines. 
 

Thank you for helping this mission. 
 

God bless you all! 

Merlyn Baker 

Saint Charles Caritas 
Imperial Beach/South San Diego 
990 Saturn Blvd. 
San Diego, CA 92154 
tel# (619) 428-0199 
SaintFrancis2001@aol.com 
http://saintcharles.org/st-charles-caritas/ 
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